
Conducting an Inventory in Destiny

Step 1: In the Back Office select Inventory from the left sidebar.

Step 2: Click Start New button.



Step 3: Choose a name for the inventory – if you are doing the inventory in sections (recommended) 
make sure to specify that in your name (ex. American History – Summer 2017).

Step 4: Input the appropriate call number range (to do a narrow inventory, put the same number in 
both fields - ex 973 to 973. For a broad inventory use a larger range - ex 900 to 999 ).

973



Step 5: If your collection includes various circulation types (reserves, etc) choose the Update button to 
include or exclude these items.

Step 6: Adjust the date as needed – this time frame relates to items that are in process (for example, new 
items in your office that are getting stickered or recently returned items on a cart waiting to be shelved). 
Note this will not account for items on display, items lent to a teacher that haven’t been checked out 
properly, etc.

Step 7: Click Ok button.



Step 8: Open a Plain Text program (wordpad, notepad etc) and save your scan file (ex. Summer Inventory 
AmHist.txt).

Step 9: Begin to scan your items, and as you scan each section (or each time you step away from the 
scanner), save your scan file. You may wish to do your inventory in sections with separate files if the 
collection is very large (ex. AmHist1, AmHist2, AmHist3 etc.)



Step 10: Go back to the Inventory section in the Back Office.



Step 11: Make sure the correct Inventory is selected from the drop-down menu.

Step 12: Select Choose File and navigate to your saved barcode .txt file.

Step 13: Click Upload Scans button.



Step 14: After you have uploaded all barcodes in your inventory category (this can be done in batches 
over time, but it may make sense to keep adding barcodes to the same file and then to upload them all 
at once) click the x% Complete link.
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Step 15: Click the See Details link in the Unaccounted for section.



Step 16: Review list and decide whether to mark items as Lost or Found (when you do a check-in for an 
item that had been marked Lost it returns to circulation). 

You may also skip this copy review and go right to the next slide.



Step 17: After you have uploaded all barcodes and/or reviewed the Unaccounted For copies, click the 
Finalize button.



Step 18: Allow system to mark Unaccounted for copies Lost and finalize the inventory by clicking Yes.



Step 19: View all In-Progress or Completed inventories by clicking the link on the main Inventory screen.



Step 20: Switch between subtabs to view In-Progress or Completed inventories.



Step 21: Click the View button to view various reports on your completed inventories or the Remove
button to remove a completed inventory from your menu.



Step 22: When ALL inventories are finalized click the View Lost button (this will only appear when there 
are no inventories in progress).



Step 23: Decide on a buffer range for items you do not want to delete (ex. items marked lost within the 
last year) and enter the start date for that range (items marked lost up until that date will be deleted).

Step 24: Click Delete All button.


